Local Housing Search Options Maintained by Graduate & Veterinary Students, Residents, and Interns at Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine at Tufts University

1. Tufts’ web page with housing information for students at Cummings School: https://vet.tufts.edu/education/student-life/campus-resources-for-students/housing-for-students/ It references the housing wiki; access is available once the deposit is received and after June 1. Note: The housing wiki is only open during the summer.

2. Google Drive link: A Google Drive link has been set up that the graduate students have maintained with info about where they’ve stayed or are staying. Some start looking find subletters/move around late March/early April. Link is provided upon acceptance in the graduate program.

3. A Housing List document is shared with the incoming students from the interns and residents and is updates are shared as received.